
Concrete Pavement for
General-Aviation, Business
and Commuter Aircraft

business jets, air taxis, and commuter aircraft with gross
weights up to 100,000 lb (45,360 kg). The pavement
thickness recommendations herein also account for an
occasional overload.

This document should not be used as a construction
contract document. A professional engineer familiar with
the aircraft traffic and local materials should prepare the
necessary documents used for the construction contracts.

 Advantages of Concrete
The runway, taxiway, and apron pavements—the sur-
faces on which aircraft operate—are the chief functional
components of an airport, and pavement quality is critical
to the safe operation of aircraft. The following properties
of concrete pavement contribute to low pavement main-
tenance and safe aircraft operations:

• Reserve load-carrying capacity,

• Resistance to degradation by fuel spillage, oil
drippings, jet heat and blast,

• Rut resistance under channeled traffic or parked
aircraft,

• Light reflectance for excellent runway visibility
for approaching aircraft,

• Permanent surface texture or grooving to minimize
potential of aircraft skidding or hydroplaning,

• Less build-up of superheated-air layer above
pavement surface,

• No periodic resurfacing or surface sealing.

Inherent in the construction of concrete pavement is a
reserve load-carrying capacity and the ability to carry
aircraft loads heavier than the design load. Under FAA
construction specifications(2), a contractor will provide
concrete with strength higher than the design target
strength assuring that the minimum strength provisions
of the specifications are satisfied. In most cases the
actual strength is at least 10% above the specified

Many communities recognize that improving safety for
aircraft operations is a necessity. But, in most cases the
condition of pavement surfaces at small airports contin-
ues to degrade because of limited funding sources. And,
contrary to the funding trends, the number of aircraft
operations at small airports increases as regulatory agen-
cies pressure larger airports to reduce congestion by
diverting private and business aircraft to metropolitan-
area reliever airports.

The majority of communities with small airports
depend upon State and Federal funding for the construc-
tion and rehabilitation of pavements. Competition for
funding sources is extremely intense and the planning for
the acquisition and optimum use of available funding is
a necessity.

The Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) requires
that airport owners adhere to minimum design and con-
struction standards, in the form of Advisory Circulars, in
order to qualify for funding. However, current FAA mini-
mum design standards for airport operations are not
consistent with the aircraft traffic at the small airports.
There are only two criteria in the FAA Advisory Circular(1)

applicable to pavement for light aircraft. Chapter 5 of
Advisory Circular 150/5320-6D mandates 5 in. (125 mm)
of concrete to support aircraft weighing less than 12,500
lb (5,670 kg); and, 6 in. (150 mm) of concrete resting on
4 in. (100 mm) of improved subbase to support aircraft
weighing more than 12,500 lb (5,670 kg) but less than
30,000 lb (13,610 kg). For aircraft of gross weights
greater than 30,000 lb (13,610kg) the pavements must
be designed using Chapter 3 of AC 150/5320-6D. The
criterion of Chapter 3 assumes that tires on dual wheel
gear aircraft are spaced 20 in. (510 mm) apart. Most of
the aircraft that weigh less than 100,000 lb (45,360 kg)
actually have a tire spacing of 16 in. (400 mm) or less.

This publication provides guidance for the design and
construction of concrete runways, taxiways, and aprons
supporting general-aviation, business and commuter
aircraft. The information presented in this document may
be used for planning new construction or rehabilitation of
concrete pavements at small airports. Included are rec-
ommendations for small, lightweight aircraft including
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design strength. This is an important advantage in sup-
porting unforeseen future operations.

Spillage of jet fuel or other petroleum products on
apron and engine run-up pavements do not affect con-
crete. High temperature jet engine blasts do not adversely
affect concrete pavement surfaces. De-icing chemicals
do not cause erosion of concrete pavement surfaces.

Concrete is a rigid material that will support frequent
channeled wheel traffic without deforming. Surface drain-
age characteristics of original pavement surfaces are
maintained—there are no surface puddles after a rain-
storm. A relatively thin pavement—5 to 6 in. (125 to 150
mm) thick—is adequate for most general-aviation traffic.
Pavements for operations by aircraft weighing less than
12,500 lb (5,670 kg) can be built directly on subgrade.
There is no requirement to build deep pavement systems
unless the natural soils are susceptible to frost degrada-
tion. Frost susceptible soils require protection or replace-
ment regardless of the pavement type selected.

A concrete pavement retains its surface texture to
provide the traction needed between tire and pavement,
thus minimizing the potential for aircraft skidding and
hydroplaning. One of several methods can be used
to construct the desired texture when the concrete is
placed. Because of concrete’s hardness and durability,
the texture will neither wear away under traffic nor change
in hot weather.

Runway visibility to the pilot is an important safety
feature at any airport, but it is especially important for
small airports without advanced electronic aids and
lighting systems. Concrete, because of its natural light
color and high light-reflectance, has and retains excel-
lent visibility.

Concrete’s light color, prevents build-up of super-
heated air over the runway surface unlike the hot air
conditions over dark pavements. Higher air tempera-
tures near the surface adversely effect aircraft wing lift
and engine power characteristics.

Concrete Pavement Design
for Airports
Subgrades and Subbases—

Unlike asphalt pavements1 , concrete pavements are
rigid, and a rigid pavement slab spreads and distributes
load over weaker layers more efficiently. The concen-
trated wheel load of an airplane is spread out over a large
area keeping pressure on the subgrade low. Therefore,
the supporting soils do not need to be strong like the

manufactured high quality materials used for base course
layer(s) of flexible pavement. The materials that support
concrete pavement need only be reasonably uniform.

Subgrade material should not have abrupt changes in
basic characteristics that could affect the degree of
support it provides the pavement. The soils should be
uniform in density and be of the same classification, or
cross-hauling and blending is necessary to develop
uniformity. Soft spots in the subgrade often become
visible during excavation and grading operations. It is not
acceptable to merely place a granular layer over these
soft areas; excavation is necessary to remove the sus-
pect soils. Ideally, the replacement soil should be of the
same type as in the surrounding subgrade to develop
uniform support. Where soil types or conditions change
abruptly, transition zones should be constructed by
blending the subgrade materials.

After removal of organic surface cover soils, the
subgrade surface should be graded and then com-
pacted to achieve 95% of ASTM D 698 density.(3) The soil
moisture content should be reasonably uniform during
compaction; excessively wet or dry spots require correc-
tion to produce reasonable uniformity. For most soils,
compaction should be done at moisture contents at or
slightly above optimum. With a uniform subgrade, changes
in soil volume due to future moisture changes will not
affect the pavement’s performance.

A subbase (layer between the subgrade and the
pavement) at least 4 in. (100 mm) thick is recommended
for airport pavements. The subbase improves uniformity
of the supporting layers and provides a firm surface
to support operation of construction equipment. The
FAA requires the use of a subbase for pavements
used by aircraft with gross weights more than 12,500 lb
(5,670 kg).(1)

Fine-grained subgrade soils that are prone to “pump-
ing” require a subbase. Mud pumping is the result of free
water that sits captured underneath the joints of concrete
pavement if the water is ejected vertically through the joint
or crack from the deflection of the pavement slab by aircraft
loads. Pumping results in loss of support to slab edges and
ultimately slab cracking. Subgrade surfaces should also
be sloped to provide positive drainage to the outside edge
of the pavement. In areas of high water table or areas with
soils with poor surface percolation rates, pavement edge
drains should be considered.

At general aviation airports the subbase should not be
constructed of stabilized materials. Stabilized subbase
materials are stiff and create more friction at the interface
with the concrete slab compared to granular subbase
materials. As the stiffness of the subbase increases it is
necessary to reduce the joint spacing. Figure 1 shows the
relationship between maximum recommended joint spac-
ing and subbase support modulus for seven-inch pave-
ment. As the subbase becomes stronger, the maximum
recommended joint spacing is smaller. For situations that
require the use of a stabilized subbase, the designer
must use a joint spacing consistent with the support
modulus and the pavement thickness.

If stabilized subbase construction is necessary, there
must be a positive mechanism to break the potential for
bond between the pavement and the subbase. This may

1 Flexible pavement systems (asphalt pavements) are built in layers
beginning with improvement of the subgrade. The long-term
performance of a flexible pavement depends upon each of the
layers, from the subgrade surface up, being of higher quality than
the layer on the supporting medium. The highest quality layer (the
base course) is protected from the environment by the asphalt
pavement surface. The asphalt pavement surface must be
designed to remain rigid during the heat of the summer and also
be resistant to the shrinkage and cracking caused by the winter
cold. It is necessary that the pavement system be constructed in
this way so that the concentrated wheel loads of aircraft are
distributed uniformly to the weaker lower layers.
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be in the form of a light dusting of sand or the application
of paraffin-based curing compound.

The surface areas adjacent to pavements should be
graded to provide positive surface drainage. The first 10
ft (3 m) of the shoulder should be graded to fall at least
three percent, but not more than five percent from the
pavement edge. Intercepting drains can correct wet
spots that are caused by water seepage through a
pervious seam. Positive drainage should be maintained
for infield areas surrounding pavement systems.

Pavement Thickness Design—
The principal factors that affect concrete thickness of
airport pavements are, in the order of importance:

• Gross weight and type of landing gear of aircraft

• Concrete strength

• Soil support

With a few assumptions, thickness design can be
substantially simplified for pavements used by general-
aviation and business-type aircraft.  (This design guide
uses conservative assumptions for soil support and the
concrete strength.)

Subgrade Support Assumption—Subgrade sup-
port is measured by the resistance of the soil to the
bearing pressure of a loaded steel plate. The Modulus of
Subgrade Reaction is often referred to as the k-value. The
thickness of a concrete pavement is not overly sensitive
to the subgrade support. As an example, there is less than
1 in. (25 mm) difference in thickness that is required for a
pavement built on a subbase with a k-value of 400 psi/in
(109.6 MPa/m) versus a pavement built on a subbase with

a k-value of 100 psi/in (27.1 MPa/m) for
traffic by 75,000 lb (34,019 kg), dual wheel
aircraft, all other variables being constant.
The thickness is even less dependent on
the k-value for pavements trafficked by
aircraft with gross weights less than 30,000
lb (13,610 kg). For pavements that sup-
port light-weight aircraft the minimum al-
lowable pavement thickness typically con-
trols the pavement design.

Concrete Strength Assumption—
Concrete strength for airport pavement is
measured by terms of flexural strength.
The flexural strength of concrete can be
conservatively correlated to be about 8
times the square root of the compressive
strength. Thus, a median flexural strength
(Modulus of Rupture) of 650 psi (4.5 MPa)
is about 6500 psi (44.8 MPa) compressive
strength. Most concrete used in the con-
struction industry has a typical compres-
sive strength of about 4500 psi (31.0
MPa). The correlation between compres-
sion and flexural strength varies with the
aggregate, portland cement and admix-
tures used in the mixture. It is advisable to

test new mixture combinations for a specific correlation.
The most economical concrete pavement section is

attained with a flexural strength between 600 and 700 psi
(4.1 and 4.8 MPa). The pavement thickness recommen-
dations in this document are based on a flexural strength
of 650 psi (4.5 MPa).

Thickness Design Process—Tables 1, 2, 3 and 4
list maximum gross weights of typical general aviation
and business aircraft. The aircraft are divided into groups
depending upon their landing gear configuration (single-
wheel or dual-wheel gear) and the minimum thickness of
pavement required for unlimited operations. Table 4 is a
list of aircraft with gross weights greater than 30,000 lb
(13,610 kg) but usually included in the traffic at small
airports. Typically, a single-wheel gear requires a slightly
thicker pavement than a dual-wheel gear (assuming the
aircraft weigh the same).

Thickness design process steps:

Step 1. Begin by identifying the design aircraft group
expected to use the pavement most frequently. Aircraft
groups are made up of aircraft of similar weight and gear
configuration. Generally, the design aircraft group should
be selected to be equal to or heavier than at least 85%
of the expected traffic (not including aircraft weighing
12,500 lb (5670 kg) gross weight or lighter). Operation
of aircraft that weigh less than 12,500 lb (5670 kg) does
not impact the fatigue life of the pavement. This applies
to all piston powered single-engine aircraft, several
twin-engine aircraft, and some turbine aircraft. For air-
craft not listed in the tables, the weight data should be
obtained from the manufacturer. Due consideration
should be given to the possibility of accommodating

Figure 1—Joint spacing versus subbase modulus
relationship for seven-inch (175-mm) pavement.
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Table 1. Aircraft Group 1—Gross Weight Less Than
12,500 lb (5,670 kg)

Manufacturer Model/Name Max. Take-Off Weight
lb kg

Cessna Citation CJ Series 12,375 5,613
Caravan (675) 8,000 3,629
Cargomaster 8,750 3,969

De Havilland Canada Twin Otter 12,500 5,670
Piper PA 46 Malibu 4,300 1,950

PA 34 Seneca 4,750 2,155
Raytheon (Beech) B58 5,500 2,495

Bonanza 3,850 1,746
King Air B200 12,500 5,670
Queen Air 8,000 3,629

Table 2. Aircraft Group 2—Dual Wheel Gear Aircraft
Gross Weight Less Than 30,000 lb (13,610 kg)

Manufacturer Model/Name Max. Take-Off Weight
lb kg

BAe Hawker Siddeley 748 27,400 12,429
Bombardier Learjet 45 20,500 9,299

Learjet 60 23,500 23,500
Cessna Citation Excel 20,000 9,072
Embraer Brasilia (EMB 120) 26,400 11,975
Gulfstream G-100 24,650 11,181
Learjet 31,35,36 17,000 7,711

23,24,25,28,29 15,000 6,804
Raytheon (Beech) Hawker 800XP 28,000 12,701

King Air B350 15,000 6,804
Beech 1900D 17,120 7,766

Rockwell Sabreliner 23,000 10,433

Table 3. Aircraft Group 3—Single Gear Aircraft
Gross Weight Less Than 30,000 lb (13,610 kg)

Manufacturer Model/Name Max. Take-Off Weight
lb kg

Sub Group 3A
Cessna Citation Bravo 14,800 6,713
BAe Jetstream 31 & 32 16,200 7,348
Raytheon (Beech) Beechjet 400A 16,300 7,394
Cessna Citation Encore 16,630 7,544
Sub Group 3B
BAe Jetstream 41 24,000 10,886
Shorts 360 27,100 12,292
De Havilland Canada Caribou 28,500 12,927

heavier loads in the future. How-
ever, when anticipating future
traffic, there are special design
requirements for airplanes over
100,000 lb (45,360 kg) gross
weights that are not included in
this publication.

Step 2. Use Table 5 to estimate
the pavement thickness2  required
to support unlimited operations
of the design aircraft group.

Step 3. Check the design
pavement thickness for aircraft
traffic heavier than the design
group. (Select traffic that might
use the pavement occasionally
or in the future.)

Step 4. Check the design
pavement for heavy-service
vehicles (i.e., fuel trucks), which
may affect selection of the pave-
ment thickness. (Use Table 5
as a rough guide for allowable
truck axle loads.)

Not all pavement at an airport
needs to be the same thickness.
Only those pavements that sup-
port traffic by every aircraft that
departs the airport must be full
thickness. The pavement features
that should be full thickness in-
clude the first 1000 ft (300 m) of
runway (full width) and the pri-
mary parallel taxiway. The center
50 ft (15 m) of the runway (keel)
may be constructed at a depth of
90% of the full thickness. This is
permissible because the aircraft

2 The concrete pavement thickness
data in Table 5 are based on the
assumptions that (1) a relatively low
strength soil exists on the site, (2) the
grade has been properly prepared
and compacted; (3) a good-quality
concrete is used; and, (4) operations
of the design aircraft group are
unlimited. If specific design
information is available on concrete
strength and subgrade support
values, ACPA Airpave design
software can be used to calculate the
required thickness. The Appendix of
this publication shows an example of
how to refine the thickness
requirement for a project. Additional
information on pavement thickness
design is given in the American
Concrete Pavement Association
publication Design of Concrete
Airport Pavement.(4)
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Table 4. Aircraft Group 4—Specialty Aircraft - Gross Weights
Greater Than 30,000 lb (13,610 kg)

Manufacturer Model/Name Max. Take-Off Weight
lb kg

Sub Group 4A
Bombardier Continental 37,500 17,010
Bombardier DeHavilland Q100/200 34,500 15,650
Cessna Citation X 36,100 16,375
Fairchild 328 Jet 33,000 14,969
Gulfstream GI / G200 36,000 16,364
Raytheon (Beech) Hawker Horizon 36,000 16,364
Sub Group 4B
ATR ATR 42 41,000 18,597
Bombardier De Havilland Dash 8 Q300 43,000 19,595
Embraer ERJ-135 44,000 19,958
Fokker F-50 45,900 20,820
Sub-Group 4C
ATR ATR 72 47,400 21,500
Bombardier Canadair 604 47,600 21,591
Embraer ERJ-145 48,500 22,000
Bombardier Canadair CL-600 CRJ 200 53,000 24,040
Bombardier De Havilland Dash 8 Q400 64,500 29,257
Gulfstream GII 64,800 29,393
Sub-Group 4D
Bombardier Canadair CL 600 CRJ 700 75,000 34,019
Embraer 728 Jet 75,500 34,246
Fokker F-28 73,000 33,112
Gulfstream GIV-SP / GIII 74,600 33,838
Sub-Group 4E
Fokker F-70 88,000 39,916
Gulfstream GV, GV-SP 91,000 41,277
Bombardier CL 600 CRJ 900 82,500 37,421
Bombardier Global Express 95,000 43,094

experience lift over the center of
the runway while taking off and
weigh less upon landing. The
outside edges of the runway inte-
rior may be constructed at 75%
of the full thickness because
there is seldom traffic that goes
outside of the runway keel. Aprons
can be constructed at less than
full design thickness because
airplane traffic is dispersed and
not channeled. Figure 2 illustrates
the pavement thickness required
for various general aviation
airport features. The pavement
thickness should not be less than
5 in. (125 mm) for any feature.

Pavement Joint Design—
Concrete shrinks or contracts as
it hardens and when restrained
this change in volume can induce
cracks. The cracks form because
tensile stress builds up within the
concrete, which at early ages can
exceed the concrete strength.
Jointing systems control the for-
mation of cracks in jointed plain
concrete pavement.

Joint design involves two main
considerations:

1. Selecting a joint spacing
that will prevent uncon-
trolled pavement cracks,
and

2. Selecting a mechanism
that will transfer wheel
loads to adjoining slabs
(load transfer).

Table 5. Full Design Pavement Thickness by Aircraft Group
Aircraft Group Full Design Pavement Maximum Service Truck Occasional Use

Thickness Axle Weight * By Aircraft Group
in. mm lb kg

1 5 125 12,000 5,443 2 and 3
2 6 150 17,000 7,711 3B and 4A

3A 6 150 17,000 7,711 3B and 4A
3B 7 175 23,000 10,433 4B
4A 7 175 23,000 10,433 4B
4B 8 200 30,000 13,608 4C
4C 9 225 40,000 18,144 4D
4D 10 250 48,000 21,772 4E and 737-100
4E 11+ 275 60,000 27,216 737-100

* Assumes non-channelized, infrequent loading; k = 100 psi/in (30 MPa/m); MR = 650 psi (4.5 MPa); E = 4.4x106 psi (27,579 MPa); tire pressure
= 100 psi (689 kPa). If channelized and frequent loading of pavement by service trucks (i.e. fuel trucks, fire trucks, snowplows) will occur, the
pavement thickness should be verified or designed for those vehicles using an approved thickness design method (see References 5 and 6).
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Type E or G). Tie bars should not be used in
pavement joints at the interior paving lanes.
Tying interior construction joints will result in
restraining forces that could result in crack-
ing of interior slabs. Tie bars are # 4 (0.5-in.
diameter; 12 mm diameter) deformed steel
bars, 24 in. (610 mm) long, spaced along the
longitudinal joint at 36 in (915 mm) at mid-
depth of the slab.

Transverse construction joints are nec-
essary where paving operations are sus-
pended resulting in a cold joint. The trans-
verse construction joint must coincide with
the location of a transverse contraction
joint. A butt-type joint with dowels is recom-
mended (Type D, doweled).

Contraction Joints—Transverse con-
traction joints create a weakened plane at

planned locations perpendicular to the direction of paving
(Joint Type H). By controlling where the pavement does
crack due to shrinkage or thermal contraction/curling the
appearance of uncontrolled cracks is minimized. The saw
kerf for contraction joints is most effective if it is at least
one-fourth of the slab thickness. For concretes made with
hard aggregates, a saw kerf of one-third the thickness of
the pavement is most effective.

Contraction joints can also parallel the longitudinal
direction. Longitudinal contraction joints are often used
where the width of paving equals or exceeds twice the
planned joint spacing. When the intermediate longitudi-
nal joint is the last joint before the free edge of pavement
a tie bar is used (Joint Type G). The Type G joint should
also be used for the last three contraction joints at the end
of a pavement, i.e., last three joints of a runway, last three
joints of a parallel taxiway, etc.

Isolation (Expansion) Joints—The term “isolation
joint” is more common than the older term “expansion
joint”. Isolation joints are used at special locations only.
Isolation joints (expansion joints) should not be used
at regular planned intervals within the pavement area as
is common in structural concrete. Isolation joints are

Joint Spacing—The appropriate spacing of joints
depends upon pavement thickness, supporting layer
characteristics, and climatic conditions3 . Unless local
experience indicates otherwise, the joint spacing pro-
vided in Table 6 may be used for planning purposes.

When construction joints and contraction joints can-
not be equal because of geometry, a ratio of the long side
to the short side of any slab should not exceed 1.25.

Construction Joints—The maximum width of place-
ment for concrete pavement is a function of the construc-
tion methods used to build the pavement. Construction
joints join adjacent placements to form wide expanses of
pavement for aprons, runways and taxiways. Longitudi-
nal construction joints are the joints formed as edges,
parallel with the direction of paving, during the construc-
tion of the paving lane. The edges may be free standing,
as is the outside edge of the pavement boundary, or the
edges may be interior joints where concrete is placed
against a free edge for fill in lanes (sometimes referred to
as butt or cold joints)—(Joint Type D, not doweled).

The first joint from the free edge (an edge without
abutting construction) of an apron should be tied with
deformed reinforcing bars to prevent joint opening (Joint
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Figure 2 – Pavement Thickness Illustration for Various
Airport Features

Table 6. Maximum Joint Spacing for Concrete
Pavement (not on Stabilized Base)

Pavement Construction Contraction
Thickness Joints Joints

in. mm ft m ft m
5 125 10.0 3.0 10 3.0

6 to 7 150 to 175 12.5 3.0 12.5 3.0
8 to 9 200 to 225 15 4.5 15 4.5
10 + 250 20 6 20 6

Note:  When determining an appropriate joint spacing, local
experience may provide an excellent reference. As an example, if
a large number of panels have longitudinal or transverse cracks at
an existing airport then it is safe to assume that the joints are too
far apart. Roadway pavements with a similar thickness and
supporting subbase to the proposed pavement also may provide
useful information.

3 Equation 1 determines the maximum allowable joint spacing
based on slab thickness and subbase type. Slabs kept to
dimensions shorter than the equation determines will have curling
and warping stresses within safe limits to ensure minimal risk of
uncontrolled cracking.

(EQ 1) ML = T x CS

where:
ML = Maximum length between joints (See Table 6).
T = Slab thickness (Either metric or English units).
CS = Support constant.
Use 24; for subgrades or granular subbases.
Use 21; for stabilized subbases, or existing concrete or asphalt
pavement (for conventional overlays).

A longer joint spacing is acceptable as the concrete thickness
increases. Using Equation 1 for example, the joints for a 6-in.
(150-mm) pavement built on a granular subbase should not
exceed 12 ft (4 m).
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Joint Type D

T

Joint Type D

T

T/2

#4 deformed bars @ 36-in., 24 in. long
(13 mm dia., 0.9 m spacing, 600 mm long)

T

Joint Type E
T/2

#4 deformed bars @ 36-in., 24 in. long
(13 mm dia., 0.9 m spacing, 600 mm long)

T

Joint Type E

Joint Type D (doweled)

T

T/2 ±�0.5D

Smooth dowel bars, 18 in. (450 mm) long
@ 12 in. (300 mm)

Joint Type D (doweled)

TT

T/2 ±�0.5D

Smooth dowel bars, 18 in. (450 mm) long
@ 12 in. (300 mm)

Joint Type H

T

Joint Type H

T

Joint Type G

T

T/2 ±�0.5D

#4 deformed bars, 24 in. (600 mm) long
@ 36 in. (0.9 m)

Joint Type G

T

T/2 ±�0.5D

#4 deformed bars, 24 in. (600 mm) long
@ 36 in. (0.9 m)

T

L

1.25T

Joint Type B —�Thickened Edge

L/3

Option 1 Option 2

L = Joint Spacing

T

L

1.25T

Joint Type B �Thickened Edge

L/3

Option 1 Option 2

L = Joint Spacing

used between concrete
pavements with different
longitudinal axis, between
pavements and all build-
ings, and around all pave-
ment penetrations.

Intersections of runway,
taxiway, or apron pave-
ments require thickened
edge isolation joints. The
concrete slabs on both
sides of the joint are thick-
ened by 25%. The thick-
ened edges are tapered
back to the nominal thick-
ness (see detail of Joint B).

Pavement penetrations
require isolation joints.
These joints allow the in-
pavement object and/or
surrounding pavement to
move vertically and later-
ally without impediment.
Details for isolation joints
at pavement penetrations
are in Figure 4.

Load Transfer. As a tire
moves across a pavement,
the edge of the slab at a
joint will be pushed down
due to the weight of the
aircraft. Load transfer de-
vices (typically smooth
dowel bars) minimize the
impact of slab deflection at
pavement joints. The load

transfer devices mechanically connect abutting slabs so
that they transfer the load and reduce joint deflection.

For pavement less than 9 in. (225 mm) thick, aggre-
gate interlock (the interlock of the crack faces at the
contraction joint) is an efficient mechanism and dowel
bars are not required. On pavement thicker than 9 in.
(225 mm), the use of a load transfer device in the
contraction joint is dependent upon subbase support
and aircraft traffic.

Dowel bars may be required at construction joints of
pavements thicker than 6 in. (150 mm) because there is
no aggregate interlock (Joint Type D). Table 7 provides
the recommended dimensions.Figure 4—Isolation Joint Details

Figure 3—Joint Details

Table 7. Dowel Dimensions for Different Joints and Pavement Thickness

Joint Type Pavement Thickness Dowel Diameter Dowel Length
Contraction 6 to 9 in. (150 to 225 mm) None

>9 in (>225 mm) 1.25 in (32 mm) as needed 18 in (460 mm)
Construction 6 to 7 in. (150 to 175 mm) 0.75 in (18 mm) (see note) 18 in (460 mm)

8 to 9 in (200 to 225 m) 1.00 in (25 mm) 18 in (460 mm)

Note: Dowels may be omitted from 6-in. (150-mm) pavements constructed on medium strength subbase materials (i.e., Modulus of
Subgrade Reaction (k-value) greater than 150 psi/in (40.7 MPa/m)).
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DOWEL 
DIAMETER, D

10.0 - 11.0+ in.

8.0 - 9.0 in.

6.0 - 7.0 in.

< 6.0 in.

1.50 in.

1.25 in.

1.00 in.

none
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Construction
Concrete Quality
Concrete used for pavement must be durable to resist the
effects of climate and have a flexural strength high
enough to support expected aircraft loads. It is essential
that the proper quantity of entrained air be used for
durability and that the water-cement ratio and cement
factor is used to assure strength.

The air content, by volume, should be selected based
upon Table 8, “Target Air Content for Airfield Pavement
Concrete.”  The air content should be determined from
concrete samples selected from in front of the paving
machine. Allowance for loss of air due to mixing, trans-
portation, and placement must be provided. The expo-
sure definitions provided in Portland Cement Association
(PCA) Engineering Bulletin, Design and Control of Con-
crete Mixtures,(7) apply. The air content of the concrete as
delivered to the front of the paving machine should be
within -1 to +2 percentage points of the target values.

A minimum cement factor based upon the maximum
aggregate size is given in Table 9. Using the minimum
will ensure durability, finish, wear resistance, and ap-
pearance. For pavements that will be subject to freeze-
thaw and deicer chemicals, a minimum cement factor of
564 lb/cy (335 kg/m3) should be used. After determining
the minimum cement quantity, adjust the cement factor
upward and/or the water cement ratio to attain the de-
sired strength.

The quantity of mixing water has a critical influence on
the strength and weather resistance of hardened con-
crete. Selecting the quantity of mixing water is a balance
between water-cementitious ratio and workability. The
water-cementitious ratio is the weight of water used in the
mix divided by the weight of portland cement and other
cementitious additives used in the mixture (e.g. fly ash).
Air-entrained concrete used for airport pavement should
have a water-cementitious ratio not higher than 0.50 but
not less than 0.40. Using only enough water to produce
a plastic, workable mix creates a strong and durable
concrete. If a workable plastic concrete cannot be cre-
ated without exceeding the recommended water-

cementitious ratio, then a chemical admixture, such as a
water reducer (ASTM C 494), should be considered to
develop the desired properties.

The aggregates for concrete should meet the quality
requirements provided in the American Society for Test-
ing Materials (ASTM) standard C-33, Standard Specifi-
cation for Concrete Aggregates.(8)

The Portland Cement Association’s publication, De-
sign and Control of Concrete Mixtures(7) is recommended
to aid in developing a desirable mixture.

Paving
Concrete pavement is placed using fixed forms, a slipform
paver, or by hand with the aid of a vibrating screed.
Just before concrete placement, the subgrade should
be moistened so it does not absorb water from the
concrete mix.

When fixed forms are used, they must be rigid and
secured to adequately support the concrete equipment
without springing or settlement. Forms set to the
required line and grade ensure that the finished pave-
ment will provide both a smooth-riding surface and
proper drainage of surface water. Forms must be oiled
before placing concrete and cleaned after each use.
Forms are left in place until the concrete has hardened
and removed carefully to prevent damage to the con-
crete edges and corners.

Slipform pavers strike-off, consolidate, screed, and
float finish the freshly placed concrete in one pass
without use of fixed forms. Slipform pavers operate from
preset stringlines for line and grade control. If fine grad-
ers or motor graders with automatic grade control have
prepared the subgrade, control for the slipform can be
taken from the trimmed subgrade. Before paving begins,
paving equipment must be adjusted and checked as
outlined in the manufacturer’s instructions to ensure
satisfactory operation in the consolidation and finishing
of the concrete.

For many general-aviation airports, paving contrac-
tors may want to obtain concrete from ready mix produc-
ers to eliminate the need for portable batching and
mixing equipment. If mixing is done at the jobsite, the

Table 8. Target Air Content (by Volume) for Airfield Pavement Concrete

Nominal Maximum Size Severe Moderate Mild
Aggregate, in. (mm) Exposure  Exposure Exposure

1.5  (38) 5-1/2 4-1/2 2-1/2
1.0 (25) 6 4-1/2 3
0.75 (18) 6 5 3-1/2

Table 9. Minimum Cement Requirements for Concrete Used in Airfield Pavement Concrete

Maximum Size of Aggregate, in (mm) Cement, lb/cy (kg/m3)
1.5  (38) 470 (278)
1.0 (25) 520 (309)
0.75 (18) 540 (320)
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equipment should be inspected to ensure that batch
size, mixing time, and mixer speed provide an adequate
degree of mixing. Mixers should be checked to see that
blade wear is not excessive and that mixing is uniform
from batch to batch. The importance of maintaining
uniform consistency of the concrete from batch to batch
cannot be overemphasized. Uniformity makes placing
and finishing easier and helps produce quality pavement
with good riding qualities. Concrete should be spread on
the moist subgrade as uniformly as possible to minimize
segregation and the amount of additional spreading
needed ahead of the slipform paver.

Where side forms are used, concrete can be spread
with a mechanical spreader or a strike-off screed that
rides on the forms. A vibrating screed is used to strike off
and consolidate the concrete between the forms. A
uniform roll or head of concrete should be maintained
ahead of the screed to ensure adequate consolidation
and eliminate Iow spots. Vibration, either internally by
spud vibrators or from the strike-off equipment aids in a
uniform consolidation of the concrete.
Finishing—Floating, if necessary, follows the screed
operation. Floating should be kept to a minimum. If the
surface cannot be properly finished without the continu-
ous use of floats, corrections should be made in the
concrete mixture or in the adjustment of the finishing
machines. The surface should be checked with a long-
handled 12-ft (3.6 m) straightedge (or longer) to ensure
a smooth surface free of low spots. The straightedge can
be used with a scraping motion to remove any bumps
and excess mortar from the surface, or it can be used to
check evenness of the surface.
Texturing—A surface texture is applied using either a
broom or burlap drag. Generally, a very coarse texture is
desired, especially on runways, to provide a high friction
resistance to minimize the potential of skidding and
hydroplaning. The texturing is accomplished before a
water sheen (bleed-water) appears on the surface and
before the application of curing materials.
Curing—Concrete must be cured to ensure proper
strength gain and durability. Curing prevents rapid water
loss from the mix, thereby permitting complete cement
hydration. In general, a paraffin based liquid curing
compound is recommended over other curing methods.
The curing compound is sprayed on at the rate specified
by the product manufacturer, and it must cover the entire
surface including the edges. White-pigmented com-
pounds are preferred because they allow visual check-
ing of the coverage.

If a wet-curing method, such as a burlap cover, is
used the covering must be kept wet for the entire curing
period, usually 3 days or more. A waterproof paper or
plastic film is not recommended because they will trap
heat and could be the cause of pavement surface defi-
ciencies. Regardless of the method, the curing material
must be applied early enough to prevent excessive
moisture loss.

Fast-Track Construction
Fast-track concrete paving is an option that may be used
when early opening to traffic is required. Experience in

recent years shows that, with specially designed con-
crete mixtures and construction techniques, fast-track
pavements may be put into use at a relatively early age.

Although more frequently used to rehabilitate high-
ways and busy street intersections, fast-track has been
employed at several general aviation airports. One pur-
pose is to accelerate sequential paving placements for
runway and apron construction. After paving pilot lanes,
the contractor can pave the fill-in lanes without waiting.
Other applications of fast-track are intersections of run-
ways and taxiways, concrete overlay projects, or any
location where traffic disruption must be minimized. It is
not uncommon for fast-track paving to be used only at
critical areas while normal construction is employed for
the remainder of the work.

Fast-track concrete mixtures do not require special
materials. Usually, with local cements, aggregates, ad-
mixtures, and additives, mixture combinations are tested
and project-designed to produce the strength needed in
a specified period of time. High-early strength is ob-
tained with greater-than-normal amounts of ordinary
Type I and Type II cements, with or without water reduc-
ing and accelerating admixtures. Special proprietary
cement products also may be considered.

Fast-track paving operations are the same as de-
scribed previously, but require well-planned sequencing
because less time is available before the concrete be-
gins to harden. More information about fast-track paving
is available in ACPA publication, Fast-Track Concrete
Pavements, Technical Bulletin TB004P.(9)

Concrete Overlay of
Existing Asphalt Pavement
Concrete can be used as an overlay of an asphalt
pavement (whitetopping). It is a rehabilitation technique
that provides the benefits of a concrete pavement at a
cost much less than new construction. The same three
factors used for designing new pavement are critical to
the design of a concrete overlay: support provided by the
old pavement, concrete strength, and aircraft loads.
Because the existing asphalt pavement provides
very high support, the load-carrying capacity of concrete
is increased. However, because the subbase is very
rigid, a much smaller joint spacing must be used. The
minimum thickness allowed under FAA guidelines at this
time is 5 in. (125 mm).

The same joint types and construction procedures
described previously should be followed. But, since the
subbase is very rigid special load transfer devices are
not required. Therefore dowels may be omitted from
the design.

Starting in 1991, over 250 projects have incorporated
a new concept in overlay design. These projects are
called “ultra-thin whitetopping,” a term used to describe
thin 2 to 4 in. (50 to 100 mm) concrete overlays of existing
asphalt. The performance of UTW to date is remarkable,
much better than would be predicted by conventional
overlay design procedures. This success is attributed to
two factors that substantially reduce load stresses: the
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concrete bond to the asphalt creating a monolithic struc-
tural section, and the use of joint spacing much shorter
than normal. More information is given in ACPA publica-
tion, Whitetopping—State of the Practice, EB210P.(10)

Summary
When designed and constructed correctly, concrete
pavements can provide long-lasting, cost-effective solu-
tions for airfield needs at smaller airports that serve
general-aviation, business, and commuter aircraft.  De-
sign of concrete runways, taxiways, and aprons requires
attention to subgrades and subbases, thickness require-
ments, and joint design and layout.  Construction proce-
dures focus on quality concrete materials and mixtures,
proper placement, paving, and finishing operations, and
the utilization of fast-track construction techniques where
necessary.

Concrete pavement can also be used as an overlay of
existing asphalt (whitetopping).  The same three factors
used for designing new pavement are critical to the
design of a concrete overlay: support provided by the old
pavement, concrete strength, and aircraft loads. Be-
cause the existing asphalt pavement provides very high
support, the load-carrying capacity of concrete is in-
creased.

For more information, please contact your local con-
crete paving association or ACPA chapter representa-
tive via the ACPA website: www.pavement.com.

Table 9. Minimum Whitetopping Thickness by Aircraft Group

Aircraft Group Minimum Pavement Occasional Use
Thickness in. (mm) by Aircraft Group

1 UTW 2, 3A, 3B
2 UTW 3A, 3B

3A UTW 3B, 4A
3B 5 (125) 4A
4A 6 (150) 4B
4B 6 (150) 4C
4C 8 (200) 4D
4D 8 (200) 4E and 737-100

Table 10. Maximum Recommended Joint Spacing for Rigid Overlay on Asphalt Pavement

Pavement Construction Construction Construction Contraction
Thickness (in) Joints (ft)  Joints (m) Joints (ft) Joints (m)

5 7.5 2.5 7.5 2.5
6 10 3 10 3
7 12.5 4 12.5 4

8 but less than 10 15 4.5 15 4.5
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Appendix.  Examples of Thickness Design Procedure
requires a minimum of 10 in (250 mm) of pavement for
unlimited operations.  For this example, the aircraft
operating weight will be less than the maximum operat-
ing weight, and the number of expected operations is
known, so the pavement thickness required to support
the specified operation of the aircraft at the reduced
weight can be determined.

1.  The aircraft characteristics for the GIV are:

• Dual wheel gear, 16.5-in (420 mm) spacing of
wheels

• Tire pressure at 128 psi (883 kPa)

• 66,000 lb (29,937 kg) max. takeoff weight

This data is entered into the AIRpave software under
“User Defined Aircraft Loading” and the contact area
adjusted until the weight of the aircraft is approximately
the same as the expected operating weight.

2.  Assuming a 20-year design life, with 3 aircraft
operations per week, the total number of departures is
20 x 52 x 3 = 3120. The pass-to-coverage ratio for a dual-
wheel gear aircraft is 3.48(1), so the actual number of full
load repetitions is 897.

3.  Concrete properties:

• Young’s Modulus (concrete modulus of elastic-
ity, E) = 4 x 106 psi (27,579 MPa)

• Modulus of subgrade support (k-value) = 100
pci (30 MPa/m)

• Modulus of rupture (flexural strength) = 650 psi
(4.5 MPa)

4.  Starting thickness = 9 in (225 mm)

5.  Using AIRpave, Total allowable fatigue repetitions ≈
17,000

6.  17,000 > 897   OK

7.  Try 8 in (200 mm): Number of allowable fatigue reps
= 453 < 897, stress ratio = 0.753.

Airfield concrete pavement thickness design is an itera-
tive process, repeated until the trial pavement thickness
will support the expected aircraft traffic.  The design
steps are:

1. Determine/obtain the aircraft characteristics:
operating weight, gear configuration (number
of wheels, wheel spacing), and tire pressure.

2. Determine the expected aircraft traffic over the
life of the pavement, adjusted for pass-to-
coverage ratio.

3. Determine/choose the pavement characteris-
tics: Modulus of Elasticity (Young’s Modulus),
Modulus of Rupture (flexural strength), and
Modulus of Subgrade Reaction (k-value).

4. Choose a starting thickness.

5. Determine the stress ratio or number of repeti-
tions until “failure” – appearance of first crack.

6. Determine the number of aircraft operations
that the pavement thickness will support and
compare to the expected traffic.

7. Repeat as necessary until the trial thickness is
satisfactory.

The examples below represent typical design sce-
narios that can be used to refine the pavement thickness
design for small airports. The design refinements are
based upon using the seven steps above and the
ACPA AIRpave software program.  For more information,
please consult the user guide included with the AIRpave
software(11).

Example 1
A small airport in a rural environment is investigating
pavement requirements to support operation of a
Gulfstream GIV aircraft.  The aircraft will be based at the
airport and will typically operate at a weight that is at or
below 66,000 lb (29,937 kg).  The aircraft owner expects
about 3 operations per week.

From Table 4, the Gulfstream GIV aircraft has a
maximum ramp weight of 74,600 lb (33,838 kg) and
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A thickness of 8 in (200 mm) for the same aircraft
results in a stress ratio that exceeds 0.75.  Pavement
designs with stress ratios greater than 0.75 are not
recommended because the calculations at that stress
level are unreliable.

Example 2
Most airfield concrete pavements will be sufficient if
they are designed only for the largest, heaviest aircraft
to regularly use the facility. This example demon-
strates this, looking at the effect of mixed air traffic on a
pavement design.
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1.  Table A-1

Aircraft No./Week Weight, kg (lbs) Gear Type Tire Pressure,
psi (kPa)

Cessna Citation CJ2 20 12,425 (5,636) Single 114 (786)
Raytheon Beechjet 400A 7 16,300 (7,394) Single 135 (931)
Gulfstream GIV 3 66,000 (29,937) Dual 128 (883)

2.  Table A-2

Aircraft Departures Pass-to- Load Reps
Cover Ratio(1)

CJ2 20,800 5.18 4,016
400A 7,280 5.18 1,406
GIV 3,120 3.48 897

3.  Concrete properties:
• Young’s Modulus (E, concrete modulus of elasticity) = 4 x 106 psi (27,579 MPa)
• Modulus of subgrade support (k-value) = 100 pci (30 MPa/m)
• Modulus of rupture (flexural strength) = 650 psi (4.5 MPa)

4.  Starting thickness = 9 in (225 mm)

5.  Table A-3

Aircraft Departures Pass-to- Load Reps Stress Reps to Capacity
Cover Applied in Ratio Failure Used
Ratio 20 years

CJ2 20,800 5.18 4,016 0.182 unlimited 0%
400A 7,280 5.18 1,406 0.234 unlimited 0%
GIV 3,120 3.48 897 0.623 16,976 5%

6.  Total capacity used = 897 / 16,976 = 5%   OK

7.  Try 8 in (200 mm) with improved subgrade (k = 200 pci [60 MPa/m]) & increased concrete strength (MR = 700
psi [4.8 MPa]).  Number of allowable fatigue reps for Gulfstream GIV = 12,463 > 897, stress ratio = 0.634   OK


